This unique Webinar features four experts on hate crimes.

Saturday, November 7, 2020
9:00 am - 4:00 pm EST
Lunch break 12:00 - 1:00 pm

Zoom Webinar ID: 931-0768-6938
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wcaxY_t6Sn2cfYB0yFYENw

Cost: $50.00 –

After registering, send payment to:
paypal.me/HateCrimesWebinar

GUEST SPEAKERS
FBI Special Agent James Dwyer • Dr. Ashley Reichelmann – Virginia Tech
Dr. Stanislav Vysotsky – University of the Fraser Valley
Dr. Terry Beitzel – James Madison University

TOPICS
Case Study: Unite the Right Rally in Charlottesville, VA
Overview of Hate Crimes and Color of Law • Typology of Hate Crimes
Defensive & Missionary Hate Crimes • Hate Groups • Hate Crime Trauma

Sponsored by ACJA-LAE Alpha Upsilon Lambda Professional Chapter (Danville, VA – Region IV)
Coordinated by John Wilt, Alpha Upsilon Lambda Professional Chapter Advisor
For membership information, visit www.acjalae.org • Webinar accessible for 30 days on Zoom cloud service.